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SENATOR ACCUSES Visited Russia STARVED SANS iwc;;assraaautw
CAPTURED RUM SHIP UNDER GUARD AT NEW YORK

''3
PEACE DOVE FLIES HARDING 4 MILES

RED CROSS OFFICER IRE THEIR TOWNS HARMON CAiP FROMTELEPHONE

Bc' '' 4 '' I Woman President Flndri SeclusionVaro Promises G. 0. P.Franco Assorts Dr. E. D. Ryan Internationale Impugns U. S. ,n
Loader Support in 46th Secretary Woeks' Home

Instigated Revolt in Kron- - Motivos in Offering
Relief Ward Committee Fight on Mountain Top

stadt Last Winter
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' Rln, Aug. 3. Prior to his depart-wr- o

for Iierlin Inst night, Senntor
Joseph I. Finnce, of Maryland, per-

sonally accused Dr. Edward W. Uynn,
American Ited Cross Commissioner In
tfc Baltic HtntPH, of hnving InstiRnted
the revolt at Kronntndt Inst winter.
Thereupon Dr. ltynn exprcsed his
opinion of the SonntorV credence In
wont Dr. Hjnn termed Ilolsliovlk re-
ports nnd of the Senator's dealing
with the ItnlsiieviUi In genernl. Qucn-tlone- d

concerning the Incident, Dr.
Kyan snld:

"Tho charge is ridiculous. The Sen-
ator must have hceti raving."

Tho row arose when the Senator
sent for Colonel Ryan, just liefnre
going to the station and accused him.
on the basis of Matcuicnts by the Soviet
Foreign Minister, of organizing the
Kronstadt revolt. Senntor France
threatened him with exposure before
the Senate and with prosecution under
the American laws, for fomenting n
rebellion ngnlnst a "great nnd friendly
country."

Threatened to Punch Senator
Colonel It) an, imnrtlng under tin

injustice of what lie insisted was nn
utterly unfounded charge, and still
more tinder the Senator's tutorial
manner nnd the irritating shakes of a
Dr. Muuyou linger, with which Sen-

ator France accompanied his rebukes,
threatened, it is understood, to punch
Senator France's head. He nrraigned
the Senator for taking the word of
ministers "whose hands nre dripping
with the blood of thousands of women
nnd children" against that of an
American Red Cross representative.

Overt hostilities were averted by a
member of the American commission,
who saw to It that Senator France ami
Colonel Rjnn occupied separate auto-
mobiles on the drive to tin station.
Tho controversy was ipsumed on the
station platform. Colonel Ryan by this
time having assumed dnminntion of the
verbal battle and doin; most of the
talking.

Senntor Did Not Eplaln
From among American representa-

tives who had gone to the hotel to con-To- y

Senator France and his party
something was learned of the genesis
nnd progress of the conflict, which hnd
been carried on partly in the privacy
of the Senator's room nnd partly in
the corridors nnd stairs before n gap-
ing audience) of hotel servants .and
guests. It is only fair to state that
the Senator's side of the htory was
not heard, owing to his departure.

It seems that the Senator was fur-
nished with details of the charges in
Moscow, where the Soviet authorities
are extremely bitter against Colonel
Ryan for reports lie is understood to
have made to Washington after his
visit to Russin last year ; but he kept
rilent until the very" Inst hour of his!
stay, when he sent for Colonel Rvan,
who had been din'ng with Mrs. Mar-
guerite E. Harrison, vhe Raltlmorc
newspaper womnn. who had just been
released after nine months passed In
Soviet prisons, and proceeded to empty
the vials of his wrath.

Hotel V. who his
to obtainable t'esness soon

here, oung hrought a It
Into fury nnd demanded hnd pay the

tliTe American price tills diplomatic game.
"Morgan a splendid

friendly nnd of Rismurck
was 1S7H, an

since the the amending side. th- -

istrntiou. nnd to be English, if
10 account tor ins misdeed, i oionei
Ryan retorted with heat the
sounds- - of the controversy resounded
throughout the hotel, nnd lasted
a few minutes of train time until j

the members of the American
beginning to fear the, Senator

would miss his tr.iin, the still
angry altercators into automobiles.

The Senator, it Is understood, ad-
mitted he as yet hnd no pi oofs for ills
accusations, but that Chlchrin. Soviet
Foreign Minister, had promised to

them to him from Moscow.
Ryan, for his part, said ac-

cusation, which had been earlier
by Soviet sympathizers In and
In was devoid of the slightest
foundation.

Mast Hac Hccn "Raving"
He said nit on th Hnltic

even, but in Paris, when the revolt oc-

curred, nod that "must
raving" accept such n

Moiy as true. American official repre-
sentatives heir said they there
wcrt no grounds the churges
Colonel Ryan, although it that a
man purporting to have American Red
Gross credentials Into
Kronstadt the fighting.

The action of tile R"d Cross in fee'd-In- g

Kronstadt refugees nfter the eol-lap-

of the revolt appears to hnve been
another for the indig-
nation against Red Cross

WON'T REC0GNI2ES0VIET

France Officially Denies Negotiation
Regarding

Tarls. Aug .'! 11 A P
that negotiations for recognition of the
Russian debt to France, were impend-
ing, which htte been in circulation

dnjs were given official denial

The denial seems to have hen
prompted bv a in unitantlal state.
ment, declared to be mi nu- -
t,,rifr nrlntnit here 1I11M iiiornle.!- -

fuch negotiations had been begun last
night U.v Minis i.oiicneiir. i rencii .Mill-inte- r'

of Liberated Regions, nnd Leonid
Krnssin. Hut of

and Commerce

LIEUT. HAM0N DISAPPEARS

Amnesia Patient's Parents on

From West to See Him
Yorll. Aug 'i Lieutenant

George said to lie a second
cousin of the I:i t Jake I. Iliimou, Re-
publican uiitiniiiil (iimiuitteeinan, who
was shot killed Clara Kmlth

, in Ardmore, disappeared
resterdnv afternoon from the North

1 Hudson Ilnspitul. Wcehawken, where
had been under treatment am-

nesia sime Juh Id. The oung man
hnd been the arriwil from
Tulsa, Clkla of his who
not heard from their son in years
until they were untitled that he wus in
the hospital

Tho of Lieutenant Hnmon, who
is said to have served overseas, has at-

tracted wide attention He was found
wandcilng ulmlcisl about West
Shore Railroad In Woclinwlvcn
and there taken to the hospital

, The disappearance of the patient on
the. eu the arrlvnl of his narcnih
operjs nit another chanter of the un- -

VuKual raw. the hospital niitliori- -

vtJWf' ' mi io
mo luvuwiy vi mo young

t'nilfrwooj A l'nltTool
JOSEPH I. FRANCE

I'nl States from Mary-
land, who has jiut come out of
Russia, and jestcrday Dr.
E. I). Ryan of Instigating tho

Insurrection In Kron-
stadt last winter

ANGLQ-RUSSIA-
N

PACT EXPLAINED

Baron Korff Credits It tn

"Statesmanlike Vision"

of Edward VII

ANCIENT ENMITY IS ENDED!

Ity Associated Pres
Wlliiamslnwn, Mass.. Aug It Re-

lations which, after beginning with
avowed ' emlty. continued so for-ma- ii

ears. but finally resulted in on nlji-- '
mice which had Russia ami Knfhnd
liBl.ting side l side in the World Wiir.
were Karon Scrgiit
A. Korff. former Deput Governor
Genernl of Finland, in n lecture efore
the institute of Politics nt Williams
College.

Huron Korff renewed what lie said
was the whole story of Anglo-Rus-ia- n

roliitieii", and out that on moie
thiiu one the two nations were
close to conflict. The ".statesmanlike
nsion" of King Edwnid VI I of
rllitain declared to hne been an
impelling factor in bringing about the
ultimate friendship.

Discussing the situation in Persia,
which nt one time threatened the ami-tabl- e

lciatlons the two nations,
the spcakei that Gieat
pla.ied the game of Russian autocracy
because it saw that the served
in the West the continued friendship
"f the two Governments w as fnr para -

mount to anything involved In Persia
Baron Korff commented on the part

in Persia W. Morgan
an American, rcniM'-Un- s

tli.it the United States (ioverniient 1U(J
no share in it. saying: fi,

"Finally, in 1011, there appeared oil
flirt aft Tirt tlti. A tiinrtin 11 Tpn iui.hm f!n.i- -

have handed the stunt on
and tactfully. lie starteu.
Just the other wnn h violently an
tagonizing the Hussions One must
MU tlnt j wn ,u, sinister repie
sent the X'nited States, on the enntinn,
and this was tather unfoitunute, lie
managed the situation single-hande-

There wns no moderating inlluenc-fro-

Washington "
In conclusion, Huron Korff said

"In the second decade of the Twentieth
Century the Russian Nation hnd for-
gotten the former eiimit against Eng-Inn-

When the war begun in the sum-
mer of 1111 I the enthusiasm of the
Russians was trnucudoiiM when the
heaid that would participate
The fe't a assurance that for
that reason the war would lie won."

UNION LABOR VICTORIOUS
IN P. R. R. CONTROVERSY!

Rail Board Holds Federation Should
Conduct Rales Negotiations

llilcago. Aug. A P i

I'nion labor scored a vittoiy on the
Long Island Railroad in n Ln

the I nlted Stales Railroad Labor lloard
today, ruling that negotiation of rules

All Heard Rattle oral. Morgan Sinister, by
According the version impatience and ta

he "; manned" Colonel Ryan I the crisis to head. was
whether ho was Persia, however, who to

not aware that were . for
laws covering such offenses against a j Sinister had

country declared that u chance plujing the role of
different wind now blowing in'in as 'honest broker'
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BANK COMMISSIONERS

National Association Opens Three
Day Session Here

The National Association of Sutler
of Stale Banks opened n

dais' session at Relievite.Stiatfnrd
thl afternoon. The association com-
prises the banking commissioners of the
Mirious .states, the rnlcrul Kescrw
Hanks sent representatives

John S Fisher. Plunking
of Pennsylvania gae a luncheon

bcfoie tho opening meeting, and Frldav
the visitors will entertained
lit the ReMciie-Stratfor- d

- the I'ederai
Rank, Philadelphia, (iroup

One. Pennsilvauia Rankers' Associa-
tion, will nlvi entertain visitors
dining their here Chairman of
this committee is Arthur V. Post, As-

sistant Federal Hesene Agent.

ROB REAL ESTAtFoFFICE

Richard Returns From Vaca-

tion to Find $1200 From Safo
When Riiliurd J Siltrer. a mil

cstnt deohr nfQi e

list strict, ji'sterdny morning he
discovered thieves opened the safe
and obtained $1:100 woith ot Liberty
Itonds.

Kelucr's office N on tho second floor.
Ho had owny alitQ 23,

I5y tho Associated Press
London, Aug. .1. Hunger-stricke- n

people In the famine districts of Russia
are setting lire to their villages before

them for other parts of Rus- -

according to a Hclslngfors dispatch
to tin Control News Agency, quoting
persistent reports said to have been
received this morning from the Interior
of Hussln. Many villages arc said to
lie in Haines.

From the same source It was reported
that grent preparations were being
made to dent with the mnsses of pea-
sants now moving toward Moscow,
Many trenches have been dug about the
ilt, and much war material. Including
field guns, hns been Installed, the re-

ports said,
Russians who ships In the hnr-bi- r

l'etrograd are begging sailors to
sell their rations, nnd one captain Is
said to have recently bartered two lings
of Hour a pianoforte.

Questions American Motives
The appeal sent out b the Execu-- 1

ve' Committee of the Third Interna-linnnl- e

to the worid proletariat that
plots against Russia be fiustrnt'-i- l de-- i
lares that 20.0III1.0(M) people in Russia

are threatened with hunger death
tins j ear next and thut famine, in --

t'vitahlv nccompnnled by disease, had
alieiMl.i weakened the population

It deplores thnt this blow has fallen
en Soviet Russia when exhausted and
nciirh ruined u.v seven yenis ot lin- -

pcrinusuc mm civil wiir-- . inu uii:iii
continues :

"The capitalist states will attempt
now to miike use of the Russian famine

after helm: defeated b the Red army
land the struggle of the Euiopean
l.t iitn r in tlinll rittnf'lf Mtinll lttl.lsin
to icm-gnui- this attack under mnk
of chant and benevolence.

Suspect Political Mnthes
After charging that "the Govern-

ments England nnd America desire
the Russian working classes to permit
tliem to exchange n piece of bread for
Uie opportunity of organizing counter
revolutions on Russian soil," the appeal
continues:

"The English nnd American Govern-
ments now pretend to know nothing
nbout the misery of the Russian po-pi- e.

Half furtively, however, they
promise help Russin, while hinting
their rendlnesM to realize this promise If
Soviet Russia will allow her affairs to
be managed bv their nominees nnd those
of the Russian counter revolutionary
bourgeoisie."

The appeal is signed by the represen-
tatives of twenty-on- e countries. del-
egate named Italdwin signed for Amer-
ica, while G. S. Zinovieff, Governor of
l'etrograd: M Iliicharin. editor of tho
Moscow PrnMln ; Karl Radek, Eenine
nnd Trotzky signed for Russia,

Famine conditions in the Volga
provinces of Russia are er serious,
George Chitcherin. Holshevik Minister

Foreign Affair, lias declared In n
wlrelcs dispatch to Vienna, says the
Daily Herald. M. Chitcherin. how- -

er. is said to have declared that
"The foreign capitalistic press is
wildly exaggerating the facts to suit
its own purpose.

Riga. Aug. 3 (lb A. P ) Amer-
ican prisoni rs In Russia already have
been iclensed from confinement, accord-
ing unofficial reports nt the Holshe-
vik Legation Press Hureau here today,
but there was no word as to the number
released or when, how or they
will he delivered across border.

An international committee lias been
organized here to render relief to
starving of Russia. This (ommittee,

the International Red Cross or
ganization lu Riga, which is looking
after transport to Russia of former
pnsoners of war. maintain
tlons. with regard lo relief work, be
tween Moscow and Western Europe, i

is announced.

MINERS DENY CHARGE

All nvo
in hours.

of nnd
today angrily denied " police : ,,,

made b ofiicials
the Gillian; ( i
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Ltrll,,. ,,.rolv l.eniiv.. the Grievances
of two men

They snj the safety of nil the men
cmplo.wd underground Is involved in,
the the miners nre lighting for,
which is the sife icgulution of elertile
i(uipinent fatnl

the past l"ie occurred from
I'ource. lie niinein sn, and point to the '

f.ict that the violent deaths reported
' "nunt Coroner Sniltee for ,luh,.,,,, 0(.(.,ln,i , t,e nlles.

Strikers nlso -- u the compnn Is mis
informtl,,. the public that the cost of

, striUo wl!1 ml( to ,. price r,f coal
..Ni,.t(,nt,1H of t),0 C0Ht 0f the stnkeI, J,, ., n.. ,i cnn,,w.nt,,.i,

mlts naving aim
When the police nrrrsted (Jeorge

Fisher, 101'J Market street,
lust night on the charge that

h" 111" the house with
in hatchet, Fisher is Mid to have d

he had Inn u d a whisky still m
Ins ard and had two barre's dande
lion in his (elltr.

Cuief of Police Van Meter iinenrtlud
the -- till and seized -- live gallons
of w IDC

' At n hearing before Mayor Ander
son todai lie said he distilled the
and thus obtained a of potent
liquor gallon.

Hut it was for m own he
Kirnl.

Fisher said the liquor her
husband wild. He was held in S.'IH)

hail for the (irnnd on n charge of
assault nod batter. Mavor Anderson
w I'piitir with the Federal authorities
concerning Fisher's still miik.

WILLS ADMITTED PROBATEI
The folotting wills were admitted to

probata Clti todii) :

Loehle. 11.M1 Marlborough Htiect, $1.1.-TiO-

Laura IS. Marintelle, $(l()(lil,
Pietro Miihcio, 10,'lil Poplar street,
RnitlO. mid f'harles (). Mershon, l.:il
Spruce street, ."f 1.100. Letters of

were to Hairy S.
'nllnwa, North Fifteenth street,

Sll)7.r.. John ltahlll. 7.11! North
Twentv sixth stieet. SfWXIO : Anna M.
Walsh. F.lwwi. Pu . Sll.'-Ti- K, mid Max
and iJnvhl Pirn us. ot Oine) . who were
killed nn nutoinoldle uecident on
Jul 1 Riuh left Max to his
widow and son, and David to his
mother, brother and sister.
of personal estates were : Merian
I Houston. S0S.40n.81: Carollno
Pohlig. IU,ri47.0l, and Annie B, Em- -

bcu't Jfitwf.fiJ.

Jilx,Hyjffiff11S-yT.- 5S35Jitia3SmSaESm2SSl3
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The schooner Henry L. Marshall, which was seized off Atlantic City by tho Coast Guard cutter Seneca. Four
members of tho crew now under arrest liao given "tips" arc expected to result in tho nrrest of several

wealthy nnd prominent behind the alleged smuggling conspiracy

Pitfalls in Path
Of Voters League

Continued from I'iik One

viewed In certnin quarters is said to be

his wonderful system of secrecy with
rcgnrd to the affairs nnd negotiations
of ids office.

Hodicy Points to Record
Conttoller Hadley is taking great

credit for his negotiation of the recent
$5,000,000 loan. It is now claimed,
and 1 under'.tand the figures arc avail-

able, that special interests instead of

the tiapa.iers had distinctly the benefit
of this last transaction.

The negotiated a
$5.(1(10.000 for fifty curs without an
"cnllablcl' clause in live or ten yenrb, as
other grent cities do.

Perhaps the most persistent
of Mr. Hadley that lie. the

late controller. John Walton, fought the
charter and its budget provisions.

To be sure it was done openly and
the were ipinted accordlngl. they
fought the chin ter just the snme.

itecentl tlieie lias been a curious
story talked about the corridors that
the deal on Hadley Is the Drown-Cunningha-

end of the combination will
bow to the ares in the controller mut-
ter In return for "hands off" in tho

of District Attorney Rotnn.
Mr. Rotnn Is the one om-ci-

whom Senator Penrose desires
It is n matter of peisoual

friendship. And the ares do not like
31r. Kotan.

The fate and future of the Votcr.s
I.engue is in its own hands, ns to how
it handles the approaching situation.

Any compromise, or seeming compro-
mise," the Cunnlnglinm-Iirown-Var- e

combine will be fntai to it.
A prominent politician remarked to

me recently: "The Mnor has no or-
ganization. The independents arc an
unknown quantity. The combine has
the city organization."

"Rut." 1 suggested, "you forget the
great body of unorganized indep"ndenti

and the women."

LOAN OFFICE AWNING BURNS

Cigarette Stub Believed to Have
Caused North Eighth Street Blaze

An awning in front of the Fighth
Street Loan nnd Pawn Co.'s office, nt
RKI Noith Eighth stieet. burned nt --' :IiO
o'clock this morning.

The second third floors of the
building nre occupied by the White
Ruts, a club. It is believed
a lighted clsur or cigarette, tossed
one of the windows of the club, caused
the fire. The damage was small

FIVE CARS STOLEN IN DAY

- "" " V""". "on. .win .uur
shall street, and Joseph Fishman,
South Philip street, yjOO.i.

wmmmmsMERsms

When you ride in a Mor-

mon there is a feeling of
secure dependability in

nnd operation thnt
is inherent in the car, re-

gardless of the speed or
road conditions.

li'HMHBIlMI'ii'iiiyi I'liliiWitlM
THE HATCH MOTORS C9

ois rmnuTous
720 N. DHOAD ST - PHILA.
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The finest butter
' H in America!

Strikirs Declare Safety of automobiles were stolen In rs

Is Involved ludelphia the last twentj-fou- r

.1. I.endeis 'I'"'" owner tallies of the carsPottsUlle. Pa.. Aug. reported o followstriking miners
statement, jestcrday '"'wm ipnt,11 "V-o- f

r.ehigh and Navigation (,"" Dlehl. $.,00
in Philadelphia --TKIO nre .:"."" J- - "'"I'MI. "' .Athjn.
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'Anybody Hero Seen Kelly?'

Fifth Street Threw Him Out

The song about "Kelly with the
red uccktlc" Is bnrrcd in the neigh-

borhood of 741-74- H South Fifth
street because Magistrate Carson
says so.

He issued the ukase nfter Mrs.
Mary Rank, who lives nt 741. had
Michael Zimmerman, her neighbor,
arrested for reviling her. Zimmer-
man explained thnt the song got on
his nerves and the Magistrate de-

cided peace could be.st be obtained
by letting Zimmerman go nnd ad-

vising Mrs. Hani: not to glorify
"Kelly" with piano

BOY RUNAWAYS'CAUGHT

Four Up-Sta- Lads Found Asleep
In Broad Street Station

Four boys, who hiked out from
Hnzleton two weeks ngo to explore the
world, arc in the House of Detention
today, held as runaway suspects.

They were arrested In Rroad Street
Station nt 2 o'clock this morning, after
they hnd como in, wet nnd bedraggled,

nnd hnd tried to go to sleep on the
benches in the waiting room.

tlu.ird Maelntjre. of the railroad po-

lice, found the beys curled up on scats
in n corner of the waiting room, and
after getting them awake sufficiently,
hnd them pick up their b.iggage, nnd
then escorted them to tho City Hall
cellroom. The lads were equipped with
pup tents and a full camp equipment.
Thev Kiiid they had pitched their tents
In Fnlrmnnnt Turk. IlUt tlio mill null
brought tho tents down, nnd they had
become soaked nnd miserable. Then
they hnd gone to the railroad statitm
In senrch of a warm place to stay.

After much coaxing, they gnve their
nnmes at the House of Detention ns
Jerome Carr. seventeen years old, of
Luzerne: James Dillon, fifteen years
old, of Wilkes-Harr- Francis Judge,
fifteen years old, of Wllkes-Rarr- e, and
Andrew Lukngch, of Kingston.

BOYHIT BY TRUCK DIES

Driver Held After Fatal Accident
at Nlcetown

Howard Muradsky, six years old, of
D01I) Newcomb street, received a frac-
ture of the skull nnd loter died in St.
Luke's Hospital as the result of being
struck by nn automobile at Dennic nnd
Clarissa strreta last night.

John Stevenson, of OTilll Ross street,
driver of the car. was arrested. He will
be given n 1 earing today at the Twenty-secon- d

street nnd Hunting Park nvenue
police station.
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GEM SHOP IS

OF $7000J3Y
Suspect Caught After Chase Jewels

Worth $2000 Recovered
Revolver shots n chase

last night following n $7000 window-smashin- g

jewelry robbery at the store
of Joseph Kurtzbard, Seventh and South
streets. One bandit suspect was cap-

tured nnd $M00 worth of gems were re
covered.

Shortly before midnight four men
the wyidow of tho Jewelry

shop. One suddenly drew a revolver
and stood off several spectators. An-

other smashed-th- e window with n brick
wrnpped in newspaper. The other two
swept the v'imlow of jewelry, mostly
dinmondH and pearls in the form of
necltlnces.

As the men turned to run n youth
on the comer, who had been covered by
the bnndlt on gunrd. drew a icvohcr
nnd fired n shot nftr them.

Kurtzbard tired several shots with-
out effect, and the bandits attempted to
return his lire.

The captured nan gave his nnme ns
Jenn Yvotte, twenty-nin- e venrs old, no
address. Two thousand dollars in gems
was found on him.

PORTUGAL

Several of Army and
Part of Navy Involved In Plot

Madrid, Aug. 3. (Ry A. P.) Signs
thnt a revolution is being fomented In

Portugal have been observed and meas-

ures have been taken to combat It, savs
n dispatch today from V1go. on the
Portuguese border.

Several regiments of the ormv nnd n
portion of the navy are said to be
involved In the plans.

11 15th
In 1894

Mrs. Archibald R. Harmon, lender of
nn group of
women, msde peace today
with Senator Vare. She was assured
of support if she would
run for In the Forty-sixt- h

V'nrd Committee.
Mrs. Harmon hnd been threatening

to light because the Vare -- controlled
City Committee oftlelftllv recognized the

women of
headed by Mrs. Ressle Dobson Altemus,
who became vice chairman
of the City Committee.

Mrs. called on Senator Vare
today in his Lincoln Building office.
Slnto .Tame? A. Wnlltcr,
of the Forty-sixt- h Ward, wan in the
office the long conference which
followed.

Urged to Run
Walker, n lieutenant of the

leadership in the ward, urged Mrs.
Hnrmon to be a candidate for the warn
committee. He assured her she was
the tvpe of womnn who would have no
troiiblo in getting enough votes.

Mrs. Hnrmon confessed she wns
pleased with tho idea and protnhed to
"think it over." Later, Senntor Vare
wild the talk had been entirely

and thnt It was "pleasant nnd
Mrs. Harmon, he said,

will continue to work with tho "regu-lo- r

As for Mrs. allrmon, nfter the con-

ference sho lauded the Senator nnd
gnve her views nn tho value

of the accorded theotner
group.

Likes Senator Aaro
"f like Senntor Vnre very much."

she said. "He s ccrtalnlv most humnn
nnd At different time"
I have ent men to him who wonted
jobs nnd he helped them out.

"As far ns the recognition of Mrs.
Altemus' group is concerned. I nm ns
invincible without office ns I am with
office. Thnt moe .of the City Com-

mittee wns strategical politics. 1 sup-nos- e

the committee wanted to prevent
them lining up with the Voters
League."

Mrs. Harmon bowed and smiled to
several Vare lenders she met casually
in the Senator's outer office, including
Recorder of Deeds llnzlett and Clar-
ence K. Crossnn. Vare lender of the
Thirty-fift- h Ward.

Mrs. Altemus hnd announced sho
would have a statement to make

objections raised by Mrs. Har
mon over the committee s recogn-
ition." It was stated today, however,
that no stntement would be made. The
accredited group of women apparently
Intend to ignore the incident.

General O'Nell Improves
Rochester, Minn., Aug. 3. (Bv A.

P.) OenernI C. T. of Allen-tow-

Pn., operated on here recently, is
rapidly, and his recovery is

expected., according to nn announcement
today.
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Diamonds
QUALITY OF MATERIAL

is of first consideration and ths true
basis of value.

and polish are matters of vork-mansh-
ip

within the capability of any
cutter.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
& Streets

RSETSSx
'WINDSOR

SOUTH ST.

Men's
Off

Harmon

during

O'Nell.

Three'piece Suits
v

Two-piec- e Suits
Topcoats and Rain'toats

prices were honestly and closely marked,
to begin with. the reductions are
as honestly made. original price tag
remains on the garment deductions made

at of purchase.

Piece Suits

Suits 20.00fe0.00
Suits

LO.OO Suits
Suits

ho.oo Suits

Clothes

ALL WINTER

ROBBED
BANDITS

punctuated

approached

FACING REVOLT

Regiments

revolutionary

ROOM1204 Chestnut

Founaed

1--3

23.34
26.67
30.00
33.34

C

"insurgent" Republican
personally

organization
membership

Republican Philadelphia,

automatically

Representative

Mnrkcy-Vnr- e

satis-
factory
liminoniotiK."

organization."

In-

cidentally
"recognition"

npproachoble.

improving

jTm'm

Cutting

skillful

Chestnut Juniper

Tlie
And just

Each

time

fi 1

thes I

2-Pie- ce Suits

$15.00 Suits $10.00
$18.00 Suits $12.00
$20.00 Suits $13.35
$25.00 Suits $16.67
$30.00 Suits $20.00

Alterations at actual cost.

opportunity to purchase Kirschbaum
at the year's lowest prices!

OVERCOATS AT HALF PRICE.
A

Lancaster, N II.. Aug. 3. Pr,,i
dent Harding found today the seelujk,,
nnd easement from cares of office htwhich he has cxnressed n ,inoi. ..
often fcincc he becntnn Chief ExccutlwM
.... .. ... ....nu.,- .j. I..,., ores at hb

Prospect, tho President and MHnrdlng. with n nnrtv of frln,i. i.
gnu n vacation which Is to last im
the end of the week at least. A closd'
private roan is tun only approach u
their retreat, nnd n teleiilmnn :
miles away at the foot of the mount!
Is the nearest connection with the out.
side world.

It Is expected thnt their onlv tr.
outside the weeks estate during thelJ
stnv here will bo to nearby golf conrjt.
und for s.hort motor rides In the XVhht
Mountains. Tho President expect t
give nttentlon only to such pnyu
business ns will not permit of delay.

The President and Mrs. Ilardim
retched the Weeks lodge late ycnt.
uny ny moior iroin l'ortinna. Me
where thev had left the yneht Moj'J
flower nfler n cruise from Washington.
They probably will return to the cnplUl
by the same route, leaving hcie b'atuf.
day or' Sunday.

TRINKLE LEADS IN VIRGINIA

Partial Returns Give Him Dem.
cratlc Gubernatorial Nomination i
Richmond, Vi., Aug. 3. (By A. P.)
Further but incomplete returns todij

from yesterday's Democratic prlmnrj
election In Virginia Indicated the noml.
nation of K. Lee Trinklc, of WTtht
for Governor, by a majority of 15,000
to la.uiiu over ins opponent, narry St.
Oeorse Tucker, of Rock Bridge, accord.
lng to figures gathered by the Richmond
Tlmes-lJlspatcl- i.

Reports on the Lieutenant Governor,
ship today still were insufficient to d.
tcrmino the result.

APOLLO- - I
FHONE-Play- er I
Piano and Talking
Machine in one In-- I
strument. ;R!D
WUR,UlZER 1

809-1- 1 CHESTNUT ST. I
Between 8th & 9th Sti. 1 '

TARCEL POST
Razor Blades

SINOt.K DOl'ni.BA" ov"i:nr: edok
reculnr Itiors Ground & Hon-- d. Zli

Conip'fts Grlnrtlnr UatnblUhinent
fed? tiii: rii.nr.KT miNnio co.

l?IO 1'Illicrt Pt.. l'hlle... I',

HKAI. KSTATK mil HAI.E
CITV

AT AUCTION

13TH ST. Bel. SPRUCE
nSTATH OK JOHN McSlIAIN DKC'D.

310-1- 6 S. 13THST.
(Lot I "'i'M'SO' to Junlrer Si )

With 21W "W to C'STre9 St.

Wednesday. August 10, 1921,

at 12 M.

AT THIS

Real Estate Sales Rooms ,

1519-2- 1 Chestnut St.. Phil

By Oriler ot Executors

full r.irtiiularn In Handbill

SAMUEL T. FREEMAN & CO,

Auctioneers il
1S10-2- J CIIK8TNUT FT. PHILA.
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MELROSE
Woorllawn v nnd Hurrev rodE Vrrt. lit lrnhln hiintrnlnur tinn hom.F' n .Ann... .... v. .......... h!l.
ntrlctly moJern; Loautlful condition,
iui vitxnit Jitruain.

HERBERT HOPE
f.nni vriTT.- - nninH WVOMINd IS3T OPKN SUNDAT

itmiiiii.iiuutriicitMMiLiiiniiTiiniKimtniiriniLiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiniiiriJhCiinr

nniiMs ron hunt
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ROOMS
W hn ftnn rnoms llftfd tn "

ritrtii of tht elty wltti nil the Informa-
tion ou dfai Sa carfare arH
lime uy ciiiinK

1.0MUAIID :,ico

Universal Service Ass'n
'J HII7 Urfitel Jlld,
aiKiii'iiffiHiiKi'iiiiiraiiiii'iiiii'iiraaiiiiiiEiiiiraMSfflW

ACTOMIIIHI.KS TO 1IIHK
TO 1II11K 5 ami T ia. tnurlup llmou'lt

$1 nil hour jir; lN.io.Iar 10IT. I'aLliiaLii
IIKXTIIH

J.!Hi:.MAN, -- Aii:mit 3. YKTTA. wW5,ji
Hniry lCl.ciiinii, In her hDih ear B''''!nn.l frlonrtci urn Invited tn nttend tannu
Kfrvlcm, I'rIOay, 10:30 A JI . ''.(Urun of lit-- , Mux 'T
(InrmiitUnvi ha l,it.r,ni.nf Mntint Carlu
Onwifry

HUNU, --- At Colteiovlll. MontfP.
County. AUEUit 2. CltAllLKH OTIS DC
OCed LtU v,.n. Vimarul ...uli.. In . Hill
1'retbyterian nhurrh... . v.ivlw avt.. !

1 m&.. " av.I
Interment prhnto,

k ,v ., fil,kj' xtn, k.1.1


